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COURT TERM IS 
SET FOR JULY 23

S76 PER BALE.

Cotton Pool lncr«a«o« Advonct To 
Mtmbor* I

An odvaucM of 175 p<r balv aa tb« 
luaxlmutn for tba Ib23 crup shlpmetit 

I ol cottuu by tilt, uicmbura uf ih<> Ti-xaa i 
I Farm T.uri'au Cotion AaHiiciHtion waa ’ 

acrm-d upon ai a m«*< Ung of th.- Kx< -, 
jtu tivo  CumiiiltlL'e hrUI in l>allaa Ju ly ' 

12. at'Curding tu inroiniatlon Juat ro | 
cMvi-d fiom ITraidi'nt John T Orr, by 

I loral iK'niltjiiartcra o; th« Ai’toolallon. 
CRIMINAL CASES SE T  FOR J t JL T JO j "\Vo aro Kolng to i>iiy l'» lenla p^r 

_ _ _ _ _ _  pound, up to $75 a bolt* tbrouah the
banka up<m pr> aftitation of hllla of)

Civil C atet Will Be Heard Weak Be 
ginning Monday, Ju ly 23, In Coun

ty Court— Docket of Caeca.

REVIVAL OPENS IN WHEAT PRICE IS 
THE N EIvm C H TO PIC  OF MEETING
Evangellat Mllholland Opens Sarvleca| ^jrp., Repreerntotivea From Five 

Sunday At The Net* Chureh j Great Wheat Growing States of the 
Of Christ. 1 Southwest Meet In W.chita, Kan.

TEPO IE LEADS IN TH E 5WGING

List of Jurors Drawn for Week of 
July 23 and July 30 Given— Sever

al Important Cases Listsd.

(*uanty Court will open next Mon
day, July 23, with the hnsring of civil 
cases. The criminal docket bsa been 
Set for the following week.

The docket In the civil list and tba 
Jurors are ns follows;

.No. 1671. J .  T . Taylor vs. Elbert 
Taylor, set for trial Ju ly  23, 1923.

No. 1580. J .  T . Tsyor vs. 8. TT. CfSP- 
rett. set for July 23, 1923.

S o .  1591. W. R. 'CosIc'tlbeMon vs. II.
S  Garrett. Ju ly  21. 1923.

No. 1592. Hugo Gants vs. IlilTA Geo. 
Allen Music Co.. s<‘t for Ju ly  21, 1923.

No. 1587. O. .'ttephensoD vs. J .  H. 
rreese , Eliott. July 25.

No. 1586. A 8. Hallmark vs. W. M. 
Green, Ju ly 25, 1928.

N a  1519, 8uRello vs, Jam es Dsvld- 
sou U. Uenursl, July 26.

No. 1569. O. It. Artm'i-n vi. E . I*. 
Artnian, Ju ly  26, 1923.

No. 1567 Paul Sorenson vs. City Na
tional Dank, July 31, 1923.

Jurors for the first week of County 
Court called for Monday, July 23 are 
as follows:

M. R. Sedberry.
Ed Oabicr.
Chas. Quiett. 
r. L . Fry.
O. J .  Belnbaur.
A. J .  Hastlnga.
U  G. Antliqpy.
D a n 'H iB d y ,^
J .  N. Magnets.
M. A. Danghsrty 
J .  W . Plankett.
W. R . Blsbop.
J .  n. Kelly.
A. C. Lehman.
W. T . Connaly.
Jurors called (or the second Mon

day of the term of July 30, are as fol
lows:

W, P. Hammond.
G. M. Freeman.

lading, on all cntton ahlpped this year 
by membert of the Cotton .teeocla-i 
tlon,’ said Mr. Orr ".A bale walghingi 
under M o pounds, however, will bo 
figured on a basis of 15 rents per 
pound We were uuablu to make ar
rangements for mors than |T6 per bale  ̂
DO matter how much It weighs. This Is 
done to prn(e<'t your aseocistlon 
against light balsa. We hops the 
members will appreciate this as a very 
liberal advance on unc|iiase<] cotton.**

Largs Crowd Attsnda Opaning Night 
And Many Hear Bpsakar Prsaeh 

Sunday On 81a KThaTons.

CO-OPERATIVt MARKET REMEDY

Farm ers Hava Attempted to Make Up 
Loaaae In Wheat By Planting Lnrg- 
sr Acraaga. Which Cluta Markat.

MADE A PUMP.

OUTWITTED
Local Bualneaa Man Gata tha Beat of 

Tricky Phonograph Baleeman Who 
“Unloada" T h rts Machines.

I  - ^ 4

•BMf

- ,■ - i

A. Cope.
J .  A. Gutbrte.
J .  P. Hutchingg. 
O El Walince.
E  H. Emslngcr. 
A. R. Mallon. 
W, A. Elliott.
O. A. Kegans.
N I. Noel.
W . M. Mitchell 
t r .  M. Mitchell 
O. M. Purcell. 
H. J .  Revel.
W. H. Whaley.

—  O f

EMPEROR FL E E S

Ilualiiaaa tricka are many and vgri 
• d. and nine times out of ten the out
side talent seta the beat of tha deal, 
but according lo a story recantly go
ing the rouiide, a 8weetwaler busiueaa 
man with a branch In Colorado bad 
a tilt with a clever phonograph aaiea 
man and came out ahead of the game 

Th«« said aaleamn represent e«l a 8t. 
Ixu ls  phonograph coueem and asked 
the manager of the Colorado store for 
■paea In which to demaastrnte phono- 
grajihs, promising the manager a 20 
per Cent cummlaslon on all tales made 
by tho salesman, who rspraaented that > 
he was going to work the town.

Thu salesman representad further 
ithnt ha beAew weehiaea with him m 4  
would ahlp three la, end would the 
manager atgn an agreement ao tliat 
hla company would know whera to 
ship lha machiDi-a. The Colorado m as i 
could, would and did.

In duo rourse tho machipea aril rod. 
with a alght draft totaling 1225 at
tached to three trade acceptanceg One 
of theaa drafts was paid before tha 
ins snd outa of the altuatton were die 
covered. It d«veIopa<! that ‘.he aald 
manager had signed the contract as 
an Individual, having no anth-irltv to 
sign other*tWlirThat. but that outslds 
aomewhere. the name of the firm "by 
him” had been adde<l by some one.

Refusal to par the other drafts 
brought Intervlawa with attorneys to 
whom tha matter was referrad for 
collection. Ths attorneya, local nen, 
refused to bring suits nftsr Investigat
ing and then a rapretentatlva from an
other SL Ia>uls concern, which repre
sented that It had purchased (he pa
per from the 'phonograph company, 
arrived for a "settlem ent.” Hla de- 
maada wore mat with a counter de
mand for atorage charges on tho Pis- 
chlnvs. Hh floally settled up with a 
payment of |36,

Mamhera of Imperial Heuaahold Plot 
Against Lif# of Chlnasa Emperor 

And Ha Laavss At Night.

By The t ’nited Frees
PEaCIN. China. July 16.—Discover. 

Ing a plot against his life, the Em
peror of China fled over the wall of 
the "Porbldden City" last night and 
took refuge In lha house of his father 
nearly h  mile away.

Membera of the Imperial houacholJ 
found the Emporer missing early this 
morning. After he was located, the 
Emperor declared that h^ had dlacov- 
erad a plot against his life among 
palace eunuchs recenlly punished for 
theft at tha time of lha fire recently 
In the Imperial Palace.

The servants, he mid. planned to 
kill him. aet fire to tha palace, and 
loot It.

Mora than lOd eunuchs were prompt
ly driven from the palace hy police 
without given an opportunity to take 
their belongings with tVem

Than the machines were sold, one 
fur 1 150, one for 1125 and tho other 
given to th«. employes of the Colora
do store; the additional net profit be
ing 1120.

The flrr t̂ meeting at the new Church 
uf Cbriat began Sunday morning with 
a large attoudance, when Evaugelliit 
Ttiuma.i E. Milbollaiid of Vernon, Tex
as. used 1 Corinthians 2 :9 . **W’ork1ng 
Together With God" as (he aubjaei of 
hla merning dla<'Ourae.

The subject for the evening sennon 
 ̂was the “Six Missions of the Kew 
T< .itam ent;" first, th« misalon of John 
the Ikiptlst; second, the mtsglon of 
Christ: third, the mission of the seven
ty , fourth, the mission of the twelve; 
fifth, the mlmion of the Holy Spirit 
and sixth, the world wide commta 
slon given by the Lord on (be day of 
bis departure Irom earth to glory.

"There are three questions I would 
like to ask snd answer on eat*B mis 
tlon In tha New" Teatarant.” said the 
evangelist. "Firat. who tent them? 
Secondly, to  whom were they sen t* 
Thirdly, for what purpose wer* they 
sent? These queetiona properly an 
swered gives a correct Idea of the 
scope, plan, purpoae and peace of 
each m illion and the great syitcm  of 
human redumption.

"Without thus understanding the 
whole sweep, purpoae and plan of the 
Master, we are likely to fall to see 
the beauty and harmony of the whole 
system ."

To Illustrate, the evangelist oltod 
the critic, who. With a mlcroocop* ex 

’tttntned the g w tt pleusre gjid 
a r t  "T h e M ilage BUckamlth.” SeW 
the critic : " I  can ae# neither vHlage 
nor blacksmith.”

"No." said an observer, "and you 
never will, looking at one corner with 
the little glass. Get back! Bland back 
where you can get a  vision of the 
picture. Throw down your Utile glaas 
and look. Oh. the beautyt”

"So  It Is looking at tha Bible plan 
of salvation through theological glass 
ea.” declaied (he evangeliat

Rev. Mlllholand concluded by ahow- 
ing the first five mlaatona were ful 
filled and pasted away, and we are 
now come under the last, world-wide 
and age lasting commission given by 
Christ.

The song service ig under the direc 
lion of TUlIt 9  Teddle. of Vernon. 
Texss. who win dtrec-t the audience in 
congregational singing.

The newly completed church fttr 
•tahea an ideal place for the lervtcea 
aa It la well ventilated and unusually 
cool. It la a  beautiful structure of 
blue brick located on North Fourth 
street at Elm.

Servlcea are held In the evening at 
1 :30 o'clock and In the morning at 10 
o’clock.

By The I'nitod Preaa.
WICHITA, Kan., July 16—Direct ac

tion by farmers to bolster LIm price 
of wheat was sought by represents 
tives of five wheat growing states in 
a meeting here today.

The suggestion of Governor Johna- 
Ihao Iiavla of Kansas was considered 
by delegates from E'arm Cloba. gran 
gers, coop<-ratlve marketing associa
tions and other farm organisations.

Repreaeutatlves were present from 
five great wheat growing states, includ 
Ing Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas. Nebras 
ka, at th« call o f  J .  A. Whitehurst, aer- 
retary of the Oklahoma Board of Ag 
rlrnlfure

Wliltehurst believes the way to 
aolve tha wheat problem la cooperative 
marketing.

"In yeara past, farmers have sought 
to make up their loss hy Increasing 
their acreage the following year.” 
Whitehurst said "In this way the 
markets of the world have been over 
loaded and a poor quality of wheat has 
resulted."

"Farm ers should reduce thmr acre- j 
age. liffprove the quality of wheat  ̂
grown and priPtfr* Intensive cultivs- 
tlon ao S t to Increase the acre yield “

Heroes of Mexican 
War Planninq Rally 
 ̂ Summons

Water For Irrigation Secured WItn 
Old Mowing Machine And Horse.
W. C t'alvert Count) Farm Agent. 

Hays that one of Ih,. mos tmiioriant ac
•■(iinjdiHtiimntK of tti' i.Sdt v-c.-k In.-.a
far !u lie was ronccrn- <1. was -howlog 
a funner l.ow to mal.e a power .'•m-tp 
fr<mi un old inowlug ui'ii btne

\\ ater wag badly needed on the said 
farm, snd llie farmer was without 
means for th« purclm.-e of a wludmtll 
or gasoline engine. 1'h< re was an old 
mowing maciilnc on the plare. This 
was turu-'d up on one wbe-el aud a 
beam attached to the other The pit 
man rod that works tlir rutting knives 
of the mower was attached to the 
pump and a horse bitched to the aud 
of the beam Driving the horse 
around made the wheel turn, operated 
(he rod and pump, and delivered water 
In abundanre.

"It was surely a big linpiovemeut 
over pumping by baud,” ke said.

PREMIERS S P AT  
ON REPARATION
Poincare of FranCs Gives Lively Re

ply to Speech of Engiieh Premier 
Baldwin Over Reparation.

ENGLISH NOTE TO GERMANY

Pr-incare Said to Have "Slammed the 
Door” In Face of Agreement Be

tween England And France.

SEE R E m m O N
Confcrcncs Between Mexican And Am-| 

erican Envoys Over Mexican Rec
ognition Nearing Bucccseful End.

By T b e L'uited Frega.
MEXICO CITY, Mexico. July 16 — 

Tbe cud of tbe conlcrent^l^^hj^^-' U 
rcprrscotstivea of *I uTL'!?'.-JtiJT*-- guv 
ernmenl and uf Mexico will coma this 
week. It Is thought, with th« probabll 
tty that tba I'nltiMl Slates rerogultton 
of klaxlcu will follow wlthlu a year 

Tbe American envoys bav^ pn-aent 
ed fully tha points ol the Mexican 
constitution which are objerllonable 
and will lay the results of the con 
terenca. which has lasted for nine 
weeks, tiefoge Hacrtgry of 8tat« Hn 
ghea, a

The objectionable features In the 
Mexican constiiutlou will have to be 

llmlnaled by lh«' Mexican legislature 
before recognition can bo accorded

By The United Ureas.
LONDON, July 16.—Premier Stanley 

Baldwin announced in the House of 
jcummona today that the EugUah note 
to Germany la complete with the ez- 

I ceptiuo of some last minute datalU to 
he arranged by the Cabinet. A copy 
of the note will be aent to tbe United 
Htates.

PA m s .  MO.. Ju ly  .— A reunion 
this year of all veterans of tbe Mev- 
Iran W ar.

Thst Is the dream of every one of 
the 53 old men. still living, who 
rlfked their lives .In *16 It eeporlally 
is the plan of W illiam F . Buckner. 
95, of this rity.

He Ir trying to put Into execution 
the thought he expressed in a Memo
rial Day adruos. "to  get in touch 
with tho boys of *46 and have a 
grand old reunion before taps Is 
anundod by the Supreme B ugler."

He doubts the possibility of realis
ing this ambition. Tbe 63 veterans, 
cow carried on government pension 
rolls, are acattered over the country

By Tbe United Frean.
LONDON, July 16.—The recent 

speech of ITem ler Stanley Baldwin 
left tbe door open bir the resump
tion of cordial relations with France. 
l*r>-rater Poincare xlamraed this "door” 
shut in tho face of Groat Britain. Thlg 
is the unofflclal view uf the speech of 
the French premier yesterday.

ITem ler Pulnrare eaid among other 
thlnge, that Great Biitaina atatementa 
relative to the French occupation of 
tha Ruhr were not acceptable to 
Franca.

Tbe London raoriitng papere agree 
that there ia ltni« hope of reconcUl^ 
Uos between France and England.

More moderate views are that the 
French premier was merely marking 
time until the British note outlining 
tha formal views o f  Great Britain U 
received In I ’arls,

POSTPONE INJUNCTION SUIT.
DEMAND BONUS.

Attwewey. Seeking 8e 
Ouet Evana aa Impertal WIxard.

By The United Freaa.
DAI.I>A8, Ju ly  16.—Hearing on the 

injunction suit against H. W Evans. 
lmp<Tlal Wizard of tho Kn Klux Klan 
brought by H. P. Reynolilii, local at 
torney and a member of the Klan was 
postponed until July 30. ht the request 
o f attorneys for Evans wKo werF In 
Kansas.

The suit brought by ReyEWSw IWoks 
to enjoin Evans from holding the of
fice of Imperial W lxaiT a"n? % also 
seeking damages (or Reynolds expul
sion from the Klan.

July
Oct.

THE COTTON MARKET.
•

NEW YORK COTTON. |
Upon High Low Close Close | 

Yesly.
___ 27 00 27 01 28.71 28 79 27.23
___ 23 90 23 91 23 68 23 82 24.17

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Open High Low Close Close 

Yesly !
J u l y ......... 28 50 28.50 26 15 26 22 26,78
<V(. ............23 18 23 20 22 92 23.06 2 38

PRIC ES DROP.
By Tha United Preos.

CHICAGO, Ju ly  1 6 —The price of 
Wheat dropped to new low levels on 
ik e  Chicago Board of Trade this morn
ing. The opening prices for Jn ty  
wheal were 96 re a ls : Sepism ber. IT 
M  rents, and Pscem hsr |1 S t .

SPO T MARKET.
New York. 27 56 
New Orleans 27r.
Houston. 27r.

CHICAGO GRAIN.
W heat—July 97c; Reptamber 96 6 
Com —July 74.6; September 62 6. 
Oats - -July 38 3; Repptembar 34r.

JU STIC E m a r r i e s  eO tlP L E . 
I/ore Twmer o f Maryneal and Mrs 

Altle Mae RIater were married by Jaa  
lira  I. L. B n ih o a r  lata Baturday,

KelMa Favors Roovl Amendment. 
— When we used to travel in o i  and 
horse wagons, roads were a serond- 
ary consideration. We rarely travel
ed beyond (he line o f onr home coun
ty. and our lawa were made to fit 
those conditions. But today we trav
el In aiitomoMIe and conditions hare 
changed, and we are now demand
ing that roads he run without regard 
to county lines. If vou now Journey 
lo nig Spring, you go scross the 
Northeast corner of Glassrock Coun
ty, and likewise If you go to Han 
,\ngelo, yon cross the Southwest 
corner of Coke County Th: roads 
crossing these two counties have but 
little  attention and there Is ho wav 
to get them worked If the State 
were to take over this highway, the 
roads would be regardless of county 
lines. That Is one reason w# shall 
vole to amend the constitution.—  
Sterling News Record.

Hfnek Shipment From  SteHIng.—  
A shlpmenl of 380t> muttons left 
here last MAnday over tha Santa Fe 
to Kansas ily . This ablpment of 
sheep was made up from purrh 
from tbe following partlee' W, B 
Allen. 700 ; Jo e  Conger, 166 ; Bvertn 
Bros., 6 0 0 ; J  R MImms. 1 190 ; and 
Roy F o a u r, 100. We leurn (b a t tbe 
aggregate sum paid for thean mut- 
tona was 117,090.— Bterilag News- 
Record.

ECOUT BAND.

Veterans Entar Political Arena For 
Vonwe Paw l ifer 4»emi.

I By The United Preaa.
WA.SHINGTON, Ju ly 1 6 —Veterima 

of (be World War today entered the 
political arena with a pMgram of leg
islation which they demand be ^ vea 
attention by Congress.

Tbe major Items Include the rren- 
j tlon of a “Committee on Veterans A6 
fairs” In the House of Repreadntn> 
tires.

Pasiage of a bonus bill.
Hospital care for disabled veteraam 

regardless o f tb e  cause of tbe dlosbll-a 
1 Ity

Authorization to aell all veterana 
I government Insurance.

Plan te Organize Bcout Band Tuesday 
Night At City Halt.

Plans for the formation of a Boy 
Scout Band will be dlscuased at a 
meeting of those interested at City 
Halt Tuesday night at 8 oYlork 

All boys who are Interenled In be
coming members of this hand are ask 
ed to be sure and be on Sand.

When organised, the band w ill be 
under the direction of Harry l.,dMal^. 
the Dew director of the Itooeter Band

WILLIAM F BUCKNER

All are old. They wonid find travel
ing diffirut. But he wilt try '

Born In CsroMne county, Virginia  ̂
in 18 28, Buckner came to .Missouri | 
with his relatlxes.

The trip was made by wagon trala, 
fool and boat

He was 18 when the war broke, 
and he enllsterl with Comiuiny A--- 
volunteers recruited here Buckner 

marched with IVinlphan" from Fort 
l.i«avenworth to .Santa F e , a cam 
paign deocrilied by the lata ('hamp- 
Clark as "o n s of the greateat arbleve- 
roants In mllirary history.”

Buckner, after the war. Joined the 
gold rush to t'a llforn ia , but failed to 
strike It rich.

Dfsiltukluned, he reiirned here snd 
again entered butineas, which he eold 
out In 1170 lo accept a position as 
bookkeeper ia a bank He rose to 
pre«Ment snd was retired in 1613 

When tba Civil War was declared. 
Buckner engaged a subailtute to 
aor^e In the Union army In bis atead 

"W h ile  I did aol approve of Slav- 
ery, my conaclenca would not have 
permitted me to take a fighting 
staad against the soutk— tha land of 

ly b irth .”

Ous Farrar, cokuty elerk. Is apend- 
Ing a weo1(*r vacation in Lubbock In 
hla absence. Miss Fawn Howell vrill be 
In charge of (he office.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY. 
Special to Tbe Reporter.

ABIIJCNE, July 16.—Graham Arthur 
Hnbertson, drugglata or Sweetwater, 
has filed a voluntary petition In bank
ruptcy with tbe Federal Court In Abi
lene. giving his liabilities st 611,984 64. 
snd his assets 111,340.85.

HONEYCinr HELD
1 -------

Lodged In Ja il By Local Autlioritlae 
Following Baturday Night Shooting 

Affray — Poppore*' Wtth Shot.

• TODAY'S RADIO WEATHER.

* Sv Sweetwater Vulcanising Co.

West Texan  tonight sr.d Tus.tdsy 
partly cloudy

W eather outlook for period July 16 [ 
to ?t inrluslve ia a>- followa: Weal 
Gulf stales generally fair with tem- 
peraturna near or somewhat above 
fiortTUrr, Bbattered local thunder show
ers are probable

Upper Mississippi and tower MIs- 
Bouri valleys geneniTTy fair with tern 
perslures near or somewhat above nor
mal. Rrattered loepi thunder ahowers 
are proha ble.

Mlaa Hamel Miller la visiting friends 
at Lenders and will attend the Bap 
tlat Rncampmaot there this week.

Jess  Honeycutt, one of the prTnei- 
pslt In the Saturday night sliooting 
atray, when E . L. Wood surrendered 
to the suthoritlea. has b<>en lorignd In 
Jail hero rhargod with aKxauU with 
Intent lo mnrder.

The dat<< for his examining trial baa 
nut been fixed, as hr la atlll rather 
the wome lor wear as the result of tbe 
shot from the shut gun charges which 
lllierally p«-pp«Ted varinus poriTons of 
his hod)’. It Is said.

Wood made bond Saturday night for 
6506 and has been released to await 
the action of tbe grand Jury.

INFANT BURIED.
The Infant baby oT Mr. and Mrs. 

Charley Chitwood, l/amar atreet, waa 
hurled Sunday In City Cemetery. 
Death eame sUsT a  brief lllnuas.

Mra 1 L  Brashear haa returned 
from n rislt to Colorado.

c h il d  d ie d .
7*ha Infant aon of Mr. sad Mrs. L»a 

Hall Was buried Rundsy from their 
resM eacs south of tows.

V
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SWEETWATER KEPORTEK
PvUUtied each ai'terouoii aad «!uu 
«A7 Bioroina. a^ccpi Saturday abU lu  { 
Weakly udUlun uo Tbumday by TUe i 
■wet^twater Ht-i>urtei Houston lian a  I 
Praaldc.it, Minor ShntL Vii-a-ITceldent | 
WUUe Uuwan, Sacrctary • Treaaurer. 
■Bternl aa accond claja mail mativr' 
at the tioatuUlca at SwaeCwatar, T ezaa..

MINOR 8H U TT...............................Editor,

—SUBSKRIPTION RATXW -
Oallir. I  T#a»------------------------------- IS .H
DaUr. S Moatka----------------------  S.TI
Dalijr. 1 Moath-------------------------------- .1#
Waakly. 1 Taar---------------------------

ADVPRTI9INa RATES.
Claaaitlad advartiilng ratea are Ic 

par Word par Inaartlon; mlnlmam 
aharga for firat Inaartlon SOc. Local 
raadara 10c par Una per loaertloa. 
Garda ot thanka, raaolutlona of raapect 
aa4  ta mamorlutn Ic  par Uae. Dtaplay 
adrartlaing rataa on appUcatioa to iha 
Oak Straat oSca.

ranactlon upon tk a ' 
etar, ataadtng or raputaUon ol 

aay paraoa. Urnn or eorporatloa which 
■ a y  appear la any ot The RapDrtvr't| 
pabUeatlona. wUl ha chaartauUy cor> 
iwetad npoa being broaghi to tka a t - ' 
laaOon of iha pnbllahar.
1 ■ t ■

I'A ru H T

Vncia Sam this tiacal year wilt col
lect 360 million dollar* ot back tazea 
outeribg 1910, 1930 and 1931. So oe 
ot thU involved honest diapui-^'. 
Much ot tt rcpreaeni* uncover-d 
fraud. t

The crooked dodger* are learning 
that when they get tutu an argument 
with the national government th<y| 
are up against the real thing. L'ncio, 
Sam isn’t bnnkoatl and blutted aa . 
aaslly as states and munlclpalltlas. i

AT THE PALACE.
Strong, druuia'.lc htunu.c bavti cape 

dally  characterised every picture lu 
which Leali Butid bus app* ar.d  under 
the Assoctuted nxhiblturs banner, and I 
‘Ts lilvorcrt a Failure?” shown at the 
Palace Thealre fur the first time to
day advanrea h> r stuudai d.

Think ot the dramatic ponsibllities 
when a divorced husband and wife and 
her lover tlnda themarlves on the 
same steamer bound for the tropics! 
The wife Is still smarting from the 
notorlsty of her Reno divorce. The 
huaband. too late, has discovered that 
he loves hla wlfn too well to loss her 
to another. The lover Is pleadlns 
thnt ah* stop postponing their m ar , 
rtage and come, to a decision.

T hni a shipwreck changes the na 
tural course of tbeir drama, casting nil 
three on n volcanic Island, with th* 
added company of the ship's steward 
rrim ltlva life of th* fungi* rub# off 
the gloss of clvtlisatlon Thsy kre Just 
three men. each stirred according to 
hla tsmperamont with lovs for th* 
woman

Not n irfe  1* “Is TWrorce s Psllure?" 
dramatic, but It 1* spectacular In set 
ting and actions The shipwreck— 
th« crash, the panic a lifeboat break
ing away from Its davit*, the boilers 
bursting and then the sinking

Is reslUtlcallv and thrllllnglv stag
ed. Richard Tucker's fight to the 
death with a A ark that attacks him 
while swimming Is spine-tingling 
Then th# typhoon fhrough which a 
reecu* ship batferv It-i way at night. 
Its guide being th.- fire of a volcano 
that erupts streams of deadly lava 
over the side* of Its crater and belch
es forth smoke, flame and vapors

Union Opens Hank
lt> .SE A  .‘SerMc...

ST. l .o r iH , Ju ly OrgaiiUeil I
lalior has opeusd Its second uatioii- 
al bank west of the .MIssiealppt 
river.

It t* owned by the Urdt-r ol Kail- 
roud Telegraphera.

Depoalta totaling more than f l . -  
&00.U0U were made on the oiienliig 
day, recently. The new institution 
has a capital stock of fSUO.UOO In ad
dition to aurplus of tlUO.OUO.

The Telepraphers’ National Bank 
had l it  Inception In a reaolutiun 
adopted at the national convention 
of telegrapher* held In .May, 1921, 
at Savannah. Ua.

It waa provided that offlcera of the 
organization devise a plan for eata- 
llshing a bank whereby the union 
would own 51 per cent of the atock 
and sell the remaining 49 per cent to 
membera— non* being allowed to 
own more than 10 share*.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
■

OPEN MIND COLUMN.

PROTECT HOMc INDUSTRIES.

There has been many articleii ui The 
Sw eeieaier Kepurter alKiui patrouu- 
lug home luUuatriea. iuatead ui mail 
Older UOU.X.I.. 1 iicie la uu ase to a.gue 
against mail orner Uuaees, :ur as long 
as peep.e can get the calalogyes i r c j,  
they ar^ going to buy wuvic they 
tuiuk tLi-y ca.i gel lUe b* st bargain* 
but lui Is on,. Iiidu.stry in Nolan 
Cuuu > lua. au.'UlS .o Oe uv . rluost.d 
by a iarg« sumner ot piopK ai.d that 
ta patronising tn* loadng paper in 
Nolan C.ianiy (known as The Repor
ter.) You canr always Judge a town 
and the aurroundlng country by the 
kind of ni-wspaiier that Is pubbaued la 
tka main buainssa center of a county.
1 find tliat come people do not read 
The Reporter from dirtorent causes 
Some because there le not enough 
news. Wkoe fault Is th is* Those cold 
•kuuldered people are doing all they 
can to mak« a eorry paper, when by 
their patronagf they would help to 
make a large and more newsy paper. 
It take* aulte a -arge sum of money 
every week to pay the running ez 
peiisee of e modern ds.ly pwper If 
the paper only makes sipenves. there 
la no chance Tor Improvements, or ea- 
largeraenta. I say, Th* Reporter. Is 
equal to any paper in T eias. enbsid 
ertng the also of the city oL .Swer-t 
water and amount o f  palronag- It re { 
cetvee. I

NOTICE.
There will be a regular meeting ol 

leh Eastern Star Chapter Tuesday 
evening at 7.3D o'clock. All member* i 
and Tisiting members urged (to  be 
present. Business of Importance to 
be taken up

MEH\ MOORE. W M 
lON’E PERRY. .«4ec’y

i'lirlotoval W i.nls Vlorr- k ” i —  
The Observer has placed an applica
tion with \V \V Boyd. State El«h I 
and Came Commissioner at Austin 
for a shipment of fish for restock-1 
Ing '■ r rlv.-r They will not arriv e ! 
lief ore rool w iather i'hrlstoval Ob-I 
server. I

E J  MAXIO.N, PR ESID EN T OF 
TH E TEl.KUK.APMKK.s .NATION
AL BANK. AT ST. LO l’ IS. ABOVE.

V slii.ib le  W .ilf itourKt-..— Tom
W ilkln*oo has •■ ibl tw o his fine  | 
wc.lf hoit’ i'l*  to l.eam an  W alters  fo r*  
4 1 111* e.v, h T h ey  a re  o f the W a lk e r ! 
stra in  and Tnm .v pack h as the reput-

.-.f H e'p- tb- • t w«'» h .v ’ r '* -
tn th is section —< ’b rls lo v a l O bserver.

lu Janu ary of this year plana had 
btf.n completed and the specified 
imonnt of si'x  k se'.d at 3120 a share 

$100  |iar value and 330 on t>acb 
•■hsre fi r a surp!n«.

The bank will be run on a co- 
operallvc basis and earuiuzs dlvld--d 
betw.'i n d. poBitors and storkbolders.

E. J  Manb n. pre*li.'jiit of the ilr- 
der of Railroad TeleKrapbers, also

ft  ;■ published for th* ber.elU of ' 
the community surrounding It As goes J 
The Rsportor, so S "**  the cunimuuiiy I 
and city

If  you giv* It the black bell, you 
will be Mack balled by the rapttoliet 
and home seekers, hecaua* people nev 
r  locate or Inveot tn property la a 
town that baa a dead newspaper.

Every busiaees mao In the county 
ought to help all they possliny can to 
Increase the circulation of their lead 
lag dally paper of the county The 
Reporter ha* under the proeent man 
agement done all tt ctiuM for the 
benefit of the farmers of Nolan Conn- 
ty There are very few farmers In th# 
county but what could take The Daily 
Reporter a* most t i l  of them get their
mall dally, I

Now. I would like to se» Tb« R e  ' 
porter enlaiged to an eight i>r ten 
page paper, so that we would get 
■ m e  news and Iniorm.Uloo In general, 
60 cents per munib is not much If »ou 
haven't the money borrow It from youi 
wife rather than do without your home 
dally

Hundred - o' people when ralleil up 
on to promote anything that is good 
for the community, always rise np and 
• ay

"I am for l t '“
H er* Is your epportunlty, ray pro- 

prsselve friends. Rise bp and make • 
Rvoet Dally out of The Reporter!

ss ie s^ ^ sW i^ ^ W e  ss^^ieoi

N O T I C E !
To Lake Keepers, Doctors And Nurses, And Public

In General
Vl'e have installed a Lung-Motor and we know how to 
ofierate il. The Lung-Motor is a simple machine, 
made for removing the water and mucus from 
drowTKxl cases, or new bom l>abics and restoring 
fresh air to the lungs— yet, not injurious to the lung 
tissue. Also for rcston’ng oxygen in cases of asphy
xia. Vite have installed this little life restorer for the 
general public and shall be glad to have all acquaint 
themselves with its use. Call us for service.
Pfione H4. Phone 84 .

jr. I. F»AYNE

n  L. OWENS

CORD TIRE

Our vto L of r .tk  i'rem ier Co d Tires at the following

pric.'  ̂ w  II* they lost:

3 0 i . : ' j  Fisk Premier C o rd ....................................................$1100

ll\v S traght Sid- Premier i ’ord ______. . . . . . . --|16 60

S3x4 S 'ra  ghi Fide Premier Cord —___. . . ____   113.76

S3*i Straight S'.de Premier Cord .. ....................... ........$19 36

32x-l't .-’fa lg h l Side Pr.-mler Cord . . . ____ _ ______32i 00

13x6 St'«tghf Side Premier C o rd _________________ 130.25

S.veetw ater Vnlcanizing Company
PhoB* 397 P kea* an.

will act ill M simil ir c.ipaclty with 
the imitiiuiliiii. Eiuiiarii J .  Kuan, 
s-ten-iary and tr-aturev o( tin- union 
organuatiuii. will aerve aa the bank's 
first vIco picaliloiit Slid cashier,

“ It Ir the stvond labor bank to b« 
otw-neil wort of the .Mississippi river, 
one having be»M> opened reci-nfly at 
.Minneapolis,'' Manlou said.

It Is the tocuiid of two banks 
owned by Internalinnal unions in the 
I'nlted States, he declared, the other 
being the Brotherhood ot Loroino- 
tlve Engineers at Cleveland, O.

Skunk .Altoi'ks Child.-—L ittle  F o r
est. ton ot Mr. and Mrs. Templeton 
Foster was bitten on the finger by a 
skunk laat Wednesday. The child 
was playing In the yard and the 
skunk came out from under the 
house and attacked the boy and after 
biting him on tbe finger, the animal 
darted under the house. Soon after 
the Incident, the skunk was found 
and killed and the bead removed 
and brought to town where Dr Ever- 
itt prepared II for shipping. Mr, and 
Mrs. Foster left Thursday for Austin 
where the boy will undergo trea t
ment at the Pasteur Institu te.— Ster
ling News-Record.

THE STA TE OF TK.VAS

To all I'cr.una lutcriited lu the Wcl 
fare of Floy Alloy, Irvin Alley, and 
Frank Alley, uiluort. Mrs. laira All>n 
wBs by the County Court of Nolnu 
County. Texas, on the I3id day of F ib  
rusry, A. D„ 1923, duly appointed Tem
porary Ciuardian of the persons and 
esiait- of saiit .Minors, which appoint- 
nieni will be made permanent unlesa 
the aanie sball b,i successfully con
tested al the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the Third Monday In 
August. A. D., 1923. Ihc same being the 
20th day of August. A. D.. 1921. at th* 
Court House thereof. In Sweetwater,

at which time all pcrsuua Interuated 
lu fill) w'ullure of said Minors may ap
pear and contest such appointment If 
they so desire.

Herein Fail Not. but have you before 
•aid Court, on the said ftrst day of 
the next term thereof, this W rit with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at oftlce In Rweetwater, 
this the nth day of Ju ly, A. D.. 1921.

OU8 FARRAR. Clerk. 
County Court Nolan 

County, Texas.
Ju ly 16A2I.

SUBSCRIBE FOR 
THE REPORTER

HOTEL
V IS IT O R S  who know  
Lot Angeles will teU yon 
that, d esp ite  its excel*  
lence of service 3ind cui
sine, Gates Hotel rates 
are no higher than thoso 

of other good hotels* 
Centrally located—easily 
and quickly accessible to ■ 

every point,
RATES FROM 31.10 PER DAY ||

Holder kMel wtnegt Uit MwNMkr* C>*ri—s »en.
M ^ R I C H T

* F IC U E R O A ^ -J IX T H
<̂1

I [VI

SPECIAL PRICES
K "  ON SUMMER SUITS

$ 1 2 .5 0  Su its ..................................... $ 7.95
$ 1 8 .5 0  S u its ..................................... $11 .95
$ 2 5 .0 0  Su its ..................................... $17 .95
$ 3 0 .0 0  Su its .....................................$22.45

We Solicit Your Cleaning 
And Pressing

M. G. Cooper
The Men’s Store

Phone 316  ' IJ^Phone 3 16

He Didn’t 
Wait

Ever now and then wc encounter the proprietor of a 
small business, wh,o when advertising is suggested as a 
means of expanding, answers: “ I ’d like to, but 1 can’t 
afford it. ’ Ihis was told as the regular experience of 
an advertising man on a dafly new'spaper.

It often happens that, to the inexperienced, the idea of 
expending money even a small amount, for anything, 
except rent and goods is a sort of financial scarescrow. 
Yet, the answer is plain and of)vious. Most of the big 
advertisers of today were small advertisers when they 
hecan. They knew that a penny saved is too often a 
doUar lost.

One of the biggest baking powder manufacturers on the 
continent, and a big‘advertiser, began in the back room 
of a small drug store in an Indiana town.

John Wanamaker, father of the Department Store Sys
tem. took in $ 2 6 ,4 6  on the first day of his business. 
He .spent $26  of that amount on advertising in the news- 
r>*p#*r. Surelv. h*» forpsaxv the value and gain in the 
display which he purchased. ’ '

Advertise in the
Sweetwater Reporter

i

i f
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Classified Section
FOR RENT.

KOR UKNT—2 
ket-pliiK ruom». 
l*bunu 166.

(uruUIxd llKbl buu.^a 
Mr« J .  K

13urv.

irOR RE3NT- 6 room apurtmont. H. 
Dormati. rhou« 21. _________\0ittc

FOR BAUC OR R K N T -C otta«e. n. w 
and modern. A. H. H«*rrln«. Bur
ton Unao Co. _______

FOR REN T—Nice cool bed rooiue. e«- 
cellcntly furnlibed. Phone 87*. J .  T . 
BrawnlnR. 1101 W'alnut etreet. 138tfc

FO R REN T—* fomliliOd BfM  Sw »» 
keepina roome. 610 Weet North 1th 
Btreet. Phone 3 0 6 .____________ ^̂ **̂ *̂

f o r  r e n t  -2  fnrnlahed room*: cloae 
In. 201 Oranae atreet ^̂ *****̂

FOR R EN T—Furnlahed aoutheaat bed 
room, private entrance: bath adjoin 
Ina: |15 P*'*' nionth. Phone 66 or M- 
I l f .  Willard Gibson. 611 East Second 
street. ^ 1 ^

W SCELLAN EO US.

WANTl^D—Man and wife to keep 
bouse for two boys and myself. A H 
lleriin a . Burton Unao Co. 1 2 ^

FOR SALE 10 sbar. s capital stock of 
the Texas Bank *  Trust Co.: book 
value *2.000. Will sell for *1.600 cash. 
Dr. P. T . Quast. Addrese Box 21*. 
9 »e< twater. Texas, or 701 Main sUeet. 
Fort Worth. Texas. _________ ^̂ **̂ ***̂

f o r  RAl-E -*  room house, east front, 
com er lot. at First and Beall streets. 
Terms to suit. Phone 2*1 or address 
Box 772. Sweetwater. Tex. l*»-5tc

WANTET>—iJiwn mowers to sharpen: 
work auaranteed Phone 11*.

W'ANTEI>—C.lrls between the aaes of 
JO and *5 to train for nurses. Sweet
water Canltarlum. Rosabel DeBerry,

R, N.

k'ftk Ilk-'- '̂T i' room .ouse, nionern, 
*1* per month. Northwest ol Santa T " 
d eF ’t. next to L C. Vluson. W rite or 
phone R. O. Loach, Uoacoe. Texas.

llPtap.

Beautiful home In V>>atherford. *  
rooms, all modern to trade for Sweet 
.water property of^llke value J .  
Bryan, phone R 9 . ___________ HCt7o

f o r  s a l e  -New Premier 
cleaner. Phone 113 or 531.

l e g a l  NOTICE.

vacuum
llU Rp

TH E STA TE OK TEXAS.
In the m atter of the Estate of Cuar- 

les Canfll. deceased. No. 133. In the 
County Court oi Nolan County, Texaa, 
Ancust Term. A. D., 19*3; To All Per 
sons Interested In tho Above Entitled 
And Numbered Cause;—

Notice Is hereby given that Mrs. Su
rah Elliabetli Canfll applicant for the 
probate of the w-lll of f ’harlea Lanfll de 
ceased, and for the appointment as ex 
ocutrtx of the estate of Charles Can
fll, doceaaed. haa Hied In the County 
Court of Nolan County, Texas. In 
cause No. 133. la the matter of the es
tate of Charleu Canfll deceased. In 
terrogatorteb to Frank A Taylor, who 
roaldea In Washington County. Kan 
aaa. the anawera to which will b,. read 
In evidence upon tho hearing of the 
above entitled and numh»red cause 
And that a commission will Issue after 
the 20th day after the flllna of H*** 
notice, and after the publication of tho 
same to lake the deposition of said 
wttneaa.

W’llness. Oes Farrer, Clerk of the 
County Court of Nolan County. Texas 

Given under ray hand and the seal 
of said court, this, the Hth day of 
July, A. D.. 1923.

O PS FARRAR. Clerk 
Of the County Court of Nolan 

County, Texas
July I *  3I-2A—Aug •.

C. F. WeedrufT T. Yard: Weedrw«f

Woodruff & Woodruff
L A W Y E R *
Ayceck VuMdlng |

■wettwalsr . . . .  Tasae

U D IE S :--------

Try a p?ir our 

S 1.95 Armor Plate 

Hosiery.
J. F. COWEN't

New thee ateee.
Fheee 1*7 Fheee 1*7

NOTICE OF THE SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

The Slate of Texas, County of Nolan. 
In the Justice Court of Precinct No. 1, 
of Tarrant County, Texas. E. II Uulc. 
doing buslni'sa as Texas Implement A 
Carriage Coiupaiiy, Plaintiff vs. \V, W. 
Glhaon. DefeiidaiiL 

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
Issued out of the Justice of Uiu Peace 
Court of Precinct No. 1, of Tarrant 
County, Texua, on a Judgment render
ed in said court on the 11 lb day of 
February, A. D., 1919. in favor of said 
G. H. Buie, doing buaineas as Texas 
Implement A Carriage Company, and 
agalnat said W. W*. Glhaon. No. 272(15 
on the docket of eatd court. I did on 
the lat day of June. A. D.. 1923. at 
10 o'clock A. M„ levy upon the follow
ing deecribed tracts and parrela of 
land altnated In the County of Nolan. 
State of Texad. and belonging to said 
W'. W. Gibaon. to-wit:—

All of the aouth one half of Seellon 
No. 51. In block No. 22. Texas h  Paci
fic Railway Company survey In Nolan 
County. Taxna, lying west of Ih t Kan-

Kss City, .Mexico auil Orient Haiiwu) 
('cmiNtiiy''. .Iglit ot-way as couvejod to 
tv. W. Uibaon by LoiUeu Swuol by 
(le^d ol lecoru lu Voiume No. 29, at 
Page Nu 3 -t. Deed UeCords ol Nolan 
County, Texas, lea; the tract of laud 
coiivcyi d by W. W. Gibson and wile to 
Ilex Uil K itellnliig Conipany ty  deed 
of retords in Volume Nu. 31, at Page 
Nu. 333. DcimI Records of Nolan Couii 
ty, Texas, and lea.-< tli« tia rt ol land 
conveyed by W. W. Gibson and wife to 
S. L. Avery by d*-ed of record In Vol
ume No 39 at Page No. 525, lieed 
Records of Nolan County, Taxna. and 
leaa the tract of land conveyed by W. 
W. Gibaon and wife to A. I-. Dunn by 
deed of record in Volume No. 10 at 
Page No. 1*1 Deed Records of Nolan 
County, Texaa. said tract of land so 
levied upon rontalnlng 75 arrea of 
land, more or leta. and known aa the 
W. W. Glhaon land 

And whereas, the said exorutiun 
was returned to said court for the 
want of time In which to advertise and 
Bell said property, and a writ' of Ven
ditioni Kxponaa was Iseued thereon 
commanding that the aald laud he aold 

I the same as uader execution: and on 
{ the 7th day of August, A. D.. 1923. 
j same being the first Tiieeday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o'clock 

jA . M.. and 1 o'clock P. M. on aald

one need he mthoui 
Jrtsh l-iye" oitf

W h en  the breeze  
made by a  $10 G-B  
W hiz Fan all day  
long costs no more 
In electric curren t 
than carfare down
town or soda—why 
not /ive in  live  air 
and be both comfort
able and healthy?

■EWHIZ
A General Electric Fan

T f

West Texas Electric Co.

Special For Men 
July the 17 and 18

Now is your time to put in a supply of socks at a 
saving of almost half. Wc will have on sale for 
two days only, luesday and Wednesday, men’s 
good grade cotton socks, regular selling price 15c 
to 30c, 3 jMiir f o r __________________________50c

We also want to call your special attention to our 
sale on men's shirts. You can not afford to pass 
these bargains by unnoticed. It is worth your 
time to come in and Took these over.

One big lot of fine quality shirts, regular retail 
price $2 .25  to $2 .50 , Your choice of this lot for 
only ___________________________________ $1 .4 8

A l)ig line of percale shirts, good quality, well 
made with or without collars, on sale now for_48c

(Sum(U)akr5)ni %ods, iS p .
LAPtfS' OWO MCwi 1VCAR

' t h k  s t o r e  a h  s a d

Uuy, at ih« court buua« d»or ui said 
.Nulaii Couiiiy, Texas. 1 will olK-r tor 
sale uod .sUl ut public aucLou, lot 
( U:>||, all II., liglil, title uuU iuleiMst 
of thu suid \V. W. r^lbsou In and to 
said property.

Duled at i^wvotwuier. Texas, this the 
13th day ol July, A O.. 1923

JA i'K  YAHUROIGH.
Sheriff of .S'olati County, Texas 

By J  W UCTI.EK,
l>eputy,

July 16 22-30.

AN ORDINANCE.
A mutton waa made by Joe 11 

Boothe, .Mayor, and aeeonded by W. 
T. Trammell. Commlaaloner No. 2, that 
liuragraph No. two (2) of Section 
thr#v (* )  of "an ordinance pertaining 
to elactrlc wiring and electric appara-; 
tua" adopted and approved by the C ity ' 
Council of Sweetwater, August lU b, 
1916, be amended so that paragraph 
No. 2 (2) of Section three (Si thereof 
shall read as followa;

The City electrician may Inapect or 
cauae to b,, Inspected any old wiring 
or electrical apparatus In any building 
witliln the corporate llm lfi of the City 
of Sweet wafer, and aball thereupon 
lasne a certlflrat« If the work la tn ac
cordance with the provisions of this 
ordinance. In case the work does Dot 
comply with this ordinance, the city 
elecfnrtan shall Issue a written slate- 
nx-ut as to the changes ne, easary to 
bring the work up to standard.

t'ndi-r nu cunsideiation shall a cer
tificate b« laane<I on woik that Is ron 
ccaled In aucli manner that It cannot 
be examined.

The motion was declared to have 
carried. Mayor Joe II. Boothe voting 
aye. Commlasloiier \V T Trammell 
Voting aye and Commissionar L. E. 
Musgrove voting aye 

Paaaed the 23nd day of June, A. D.,

J + + + + + + + + + + + + '

I  DOUTHIT,MAYS&
4  P V D i r i v c

Attorneys. At. I.aw 
Sweetwater T- iaa

4* •!•
4 .  .1. »J. 4 . 4 .  4  A

1923. Approved the 25th day of July, 
A. D . 192*.

JO E  11 Lt<OTIlE.
Mayor.

Attest; —
W . JI DAHTLETT.

Secretary.
ItmOc.

GraiidibMl of ItMlIlerM K illed.—

A few days ago, John Urigbiman. 
while out on bla mail route ran upon 
the granddad of rattle snakes. John 
said he put up a nasty tight, hut 
finally got him. When killed he 
'had two rabblla, a chicken, and 
|»o or three birda within. Algo 

had twenty rattlera and was Judged 
by many to be about 20 or 25 yeara 
old. He was six and a half feet 
long and weighed 1* 1-2 pounds. 
He turned the carcass over to Mr. 
E. C. Wells of Sidney, wbo will 
dreaa It, and tboee who did not see 
It at first, may have a chance to see 
It later W hat do you say nowT 
— Comanche Enterpriaa.

Every M eal
Rave * packet in your 
pocket for ever-reidy 
refreshment.

Aifts dijestion.
Allays thirst.
Soothes tho throoL

for The Reporter.

— I

A Nice Affor*Tr.em of

LADIES ,STR.AP 
SLIPPERS

in Suede and Kid I.eaihciH In 
the new shades r '  llrown Good 
Looking—(iooit Fitting

Tucker Shoe Department

Tidwell-Campbell Co.

Here 
They Are

Th newest in new fall millinery. Wc kave 
just received the first .shipment .o f  .a  
snappy line of New Fall Felt Hats.

All sizes for Ladies and Children. Don’t 
hesitate about coming. Get yours while 
you have a large number to select from.

Tasteful, exquisitely designed Crepe 
Dresses, In Blacks. Browns and 

Blues, Special at $ 2 4 .9 5

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE 
Arriving Daily.

Palais Royal
----------- for ladies and childrer

Bradford Addition
Wn have arcurrd tha sriling of a portion of the lots In the Bradford addition 
and an- offering you >our ch o ice  ol corner lots at *12500 and inalie lots at 
• loOdO rach on terms of half cash one fourth January I, 1924 and one fourth 
•lanuary 1. 1925, with six psr ,rn l  Intereil on deform^ paypients.
Where we have itR the lots In any bloc*, wr will give a Corner lot to the 
person building a newt five kkjiu painted bungalow or an Inalde lot to one 
building a neat painted four room buulagow.
With thr apmenng ol morr than a million dollars on this side of the city by 
the I'nlted Btatwe Gypsum Co. we consider this the best buy lu fTwretwater 
ae there will be a big dmand for houaa on this aide of town 
These lota are Juat west adjoining and overlook the alte offered for the 
Txas Technological College and the location of thr college here should doo 
bir and treble the value of the lota In this addition
The lota are offered under their present valuee. on easy terms and we ex
pect to move them quickly.
Better see tig at once and pick your Iota They wont last long at these 
prices. Ttiere Is no chance to stage anything bnt a winning 
Now is th time, while opportunity knocks, to make a start toward that 
home you expect to own.
Prices on these lots will be changed when the "T ech" la located here

FR ED  W. TTRN ER,
•- ' *  ' * Room 5 Aycock Building.

NeCaD & Gordon
FKED W. TURNER 

Room 5 Aycock BiiiMing

« i
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C A S H  P A I D
For Second Hand or Used Fumature and Stoves, or We Will Take it as First Payment On New Goods

Wright Furniture and Undertaking Company

AN ORDINANCE. 1TIIKNCE »outh 30* oh»l and alon* 
j lh«» Knit boundary lino of UiocL No. 

KEEPING OF HOGS WITHIN CER- 36 In lli« Original Town of .Swuotwati*r 
TAIN LIMITS OF THE CITY OF ; to the Norlht-aaf coriur of Dio* k No 
SW EETW A TER, TEXAS, A N D  39. Original Town of D w iolw a'ei; 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR IT S/ rU E N l'K  In an eaatorly 
VIOLATION. ' al»>ng the South hiuindar}

I South 3ud Sir«'*'t to the

direction 
line oi 

Northeast

Q« It ordulnu*! by the ConuuUslon 
of the City of Sweetwater Texas, that 
It shall be unlaw lul for any one to 
keep any hugs within the limits of 
that part of the City ot i^eetw ater, 
Twsas. bounded and d*>scrlbed as (o l. 
Iowa:

Beginning at the southwest rom er

corner of Block No. 38 In the Original 
Town of Sweetwater;
THENCE In a southerly direction 
along the W est boundary line of 
Nu«>ces street to the southeast corner 
of B loik .No. 41 In the Original Towt 
of Sweetwater:
THENCE In an easterly direction and

of block No. 19 in the eastern addition ^^ug the North boundary line of South 
to said City of Sweetwater' | |*ourtti Street to the Southeast corner
THENCE north along the east bound j Block No. 45 In the Origlnsl Town 
ner of Block Number 19 in the Easteru ' Sweetwater;
Addition to said City of SwiNrtwater: | XMENCE In an easterly direction and 
TH EN 8E North along the east bound ] North boundary line of B
ary line of Halley Street to the South j |q the Mineral Wella Addition
West corner of Block Number IS In the , Town of 8w«^lwater, to the
Eastern ,VddtUon to the Town I Southwest corner of l/ot No 5 In the 
Sweetwater; j Archer Addition to the Town of Sweet
THENCE west along the north hound  ̂ „ , t e r ;
nry line of North Third Street to the xH EN CE In a norihdly direction and
Southwest corner •>/ BI*K-k Number 7 
in the Eaatem Addltiua to said Town 
of Sweetwater.
THENCE In a aortherly d in itlon  
along the East boundary line of Beall 
•treet to a point In the South b*»und. 
ary line ot the old J  F. Newman home

along the Western boundary tine o i 
Lots Nos S, 6, 7 6. 9. and 10 In said 
Archer Addition, to the Nttrlhwesi cor 
ner of said Lot No. 10. Archer .\ddl. 
tlon:
THENCE In an Easterly din'ction and 
along the South boundary line of 
Block No. 43 In the Eastern Addlllon

the 
No.

premises, same polal being Ih# North
west corner of Block Number 7 In said i th« Town ol Sweetwater to 
Eastern Addition to the Town *>f j Southeast com er of said Block 
Sweetwater; j 4;  „ id  Eastern Addition
THENCE In s westerly direction along 
the North boundary line of SiK'tlon 
No. 48. Block No 22. T A I*. Ry.
Company's Surtay. to the Norihowsst 
com er of Block Number 5. in said 
Eastern Addition to said Town of 
Sweetwater:
THENCE In a northerly direction fol 
lowing the East boundary line of said 
Ragland Street a dlslanre ef 43t feet 
to the Northwest roraer of a 4 acre 
tra< I platli'd by J  F. Nawmsn. a plat 
ef which 4 acre tra*-t was filed In the 
office of the County Cterk on Jan e 37.
1883:
THENCE south 7/* weal to a point In 
the Eaut boundary Laiie ef Crane 
Stre«<l.
TME.N* E in a uortb rly dirotlion 
along th. East bouielary line of 
Crane Street to a point North 77*
Esat of the Northweei corner of Block 
Number 77 In the Orient Addition to 
the Town of Sweeelwater;
THENCE In a w.-aterly dIrecUoa 
along the lAiuth boundary line of 
North 13th Street to the Northwest.
Corner of Btm k Number 81 la the 
Orient Addition to the Towa of Sw eet-, 
water.
THENCE In a .Southerly dlrecUon 
along the faisl boundary Baa of said ^
Oak Street to the Northwest corner 
of Blo*'k Number Dfl la ths Orient 
to the Nurthenat corner of Block 
Number 111 In said Trammell A .Me.
Caulley Addition and along the East 
boundary line of Block No. 107 In 
the Original Towa of .Sweetwater to j 
Addition to the Town (if Sweetwater, |
THENCE sonth 77* west along the 
North boundary line of Ulo« k Numter
110 In the Trammell A .McCaulley 
Addition to the Town ef Sweetwater, 
to the .Northeast corner of Block
111 In said Trammell A McCaulley i

I
THENCE North 30 degree West 
along the Eastern boundary line of 
Dlorks Noe. 43. 39 and 39 In the 
Eastern Addition to the Town of 
Sweetwater, and i-xtandiug In same 
dlrMtion to tha South boundary line 
of Block No 33 In said nastem  Ad. 

Iditkm to the Town of Sweotw'ater; 
THKNCE in an Easterly direction and 
along the South boundary line of 
Blocks .Nos 33. 33. 31 nti.1 20. said 
Ea:<tem Addition to the Town of 
Sw ieiw ater and on lo the Southwest 
corner of Block No 19 In ssid Eastern 
.\ddltlon. the place of la-ginnlng

It anyone shall k*«*-p or permit to he 
kept, any hogs within the above and 
foregoing limits sui h party shall be 
n':i-il In I ha sum of One Iiollar, and 
each day that anyone slisll keep or 
permit to b<- kept any hogs within 
said limits, shall *x>natltute a separate 
offense Provided that this ordinanre 
shall not apply to tha keeping of hogs 
In shipping pens maintained by the 
railroad cuinpaaies for shipping pur. 
poses.

P asse j and approved, this the 23nd 
day of June A T>. 1*33

JO E II BOOTHE.
Mayor

Aftestt —
W. H BARTLETT,

City Saeretary. 139U>t-C.

Emmett Turner of Hleo Is visiting 
J  P. and J  R Blahop of Rweefwater 
This la hts first trip here In four 
years and he was surprised to note the 
growth of Sweetwsler

Addition to the Town of Sweetwater, 
THENCE In a aiiulherly direetinn and 
along the East boundary line of 
Blocka Nop 111 and 138. In said 1 ram 
ini'tl a  M -Caulley .Addition and along 
thi’ EaiJ'l ’ i.mdary hue of Block No, 
107 In the original Town of Sw eet, 
water !o the -Souihenal c-triier of s'*M 
Block No 107,
TIIEN TE n 1 W'-alcr1> dlrrvtlon 
glof.g the Norih bouni!.*ry Line o' 
■fVwrth Sixth .Street to tha S<mlheaat 

iiraar of |il*M-k No 56 in the W t'sl-rn 
Afvdilhee lo the Town 01 sweetwatser 
TTTEN‘r*r- In a southerly dire, tlon and 
along the East boundary Hue of 
Biorka Nos .53. 52 1$ and 18 In the 
n’eeterq \ 'ditlon to the Town of 

Yf the southeast rorner

• '  I,ot No i  in «  0 
dlvlalon of nock No. i»  l« Wm.tem 
Addition to the Town of Sweetwater 
THKNCK In n v>ufb#rlr cilr^'tlon »«a  
along the center line of Orape Street 
to the South boundary line of North 
First Street
t h e n c e  In an easterly direction and 
along the South boundary line of said 
North First Street to a polBl which 
t* North 30* West from Iba North 
east rorner at  block No 36 ia tto  
Original Town of Sweetwater.

t'ae Reporter vTant Ads

PO PD U R  NUSIC 
JD ST RECEIVED

M'.alfin' For the Evening Mall.
la H lia v lllr  la)0
Vea We Have No Ban.xnss.
I l4nVe .\I«.
F «1  .Moon (w ain 1 
Who's Horry .Now »
Cihey f jp s

O th er H its
Thnt Red Head Hal 
I Never Mla.a The Sucjhine 
Bamejr (iiaigle.
OM King Tut.
S a r  You1I Be Mine (waits ) 
Onakea Hips 
Reale Street Mama 
.Wwcet I.ov1n’ Mama

New Nusic and
Records Daily

Geo. Allei N u k  House

PERSONAL AND LOCAi, I •h *1* I I

C. P, Juatiss u. LuDgworth waa ad 
mlttcd to the SweutwMicr Sauatarium 
Sunday.

AT GROGAN W ELLS.
V
•I*

*1* *h

Exclusive ro u il d>uicra in Sw eet, 
lor iHtmluu coal. Stiupsuu Fuel t'o. 
Phone 239. ISOtfc.

.Mrs. AtiUnw .McChee of lA>raIue. re 
LViilly uudfiwuut litlatinonl at Uroguu 
vi'i'lls SunUorlum.

.Mrs
takingMissea Lucy and .Mickey Cuthblrlh 

have returned home from a week’a va 1 SauUorlum 
cation spent In Purl Wurth and Pnl-

A II. Hacklield ol Itosiue is 
treatmi nta at Grogan Wells

We have "Hut Itunnmg W ater” pip
ed through our fountain. Wa acald 
all glasses sti4  gpoons a|«inal as 
they are uaed. Cr*MiihwaRes, Phone 9U. 
137tTdc.

-Mrs. W. N. Taylor of Sweetwater la 
taking treatmeuta at Grogan Wells 
Sanatorium.

.Mrs. L. I). McNew of Big Spring 
is visiting Mr. McNew |Nho Is taking 
treatuieiits at Groggn W ells Sanator
ium.

' i ' l l l  would ruvi r It 2 Inches de*>p In 
34 hours. In lUU days. If the pump 
was kept goliiK. and the one-aere 
tank was high iniouKh to hold It, 
the water In the lank would be 16 
feet, H inches deep. This aiiiuuiit 
would eover 1 and 3-3 nrres of land 
1 foot deep lu the luu days.

If these lands with their provi>n 
puHslhllitlos were l*N-ated In places 
like Callfurnia where they know the 
value of good laud and water, they 
would be fortunes to tbetr owners. 
As It is. it will b*' left to the young
er generation to develop tbetr rich . 
et.< Tha «)ay will come when a quar
ter section of this Isud will be worth 
a hundred sections as they alatid nuwr 
because If you give a man plenty of 
water, the problem Is saired .— Ster
ling Newa-Record.

J .  L. Robinsuo. *rexas A racITIc 
travelling auditor, sp*«t Saturda^aud 
Sunday at home In Sw«»eTinrtT.

.Mrs. McKo# Blair of Lubbock, Is 
under treatment at Grogan Wells Sana

______  ̂torlura. *
Golden Pcac-ock" face powder is 

guaranteiMl to satisfy. If It does not. i Mrs. Henry Harkfiold of R*)sroe. Is 
Phone 90. 137t7c | at Grogan IVells Sanatorium for treat-

P ment.
Try "Stella  Vitae.” woman's ndlef. ■ '

mother’s cordial, price |1 per bottle l.onnle Ardergon who resides near 
at Croathwaittsi. Phone 90, 137t7c ■ this city, who haa Just recovered from

EIIU Ikouthtt of J'ort Worth Is rls- an attack of appendicitis at Grogan 
Itlng relatives In Sweetwater. ; Wells .^inatoriura, has returned to hla

home.
Our monthly Income policy will take 

away all anxiety about the future ' k  o . Brltlon of Nolen, la
.Southw.-stern Llf« Insurance Company ,r„Mmeiit at Grogan Wells
nallas, Texas. Joe H. Boothe, agent, torlum
Swe«dwater. Texas. 131t8c  ̂ ________

under
Sana-

±
Form er Angelo Folks at (ImlNloval. 
— Dr. and Mra. R. A. Winston end 
sooh. Aubrey anid Joseph, ecconi-

panted by Iheir friends and nolgb- 
bors, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Flanary 
and daughters, .Misses Mary Lillian 
and Emily, all of Dallas, are doml- 
cil)‘d in the McCarthy cottage for a 
lu u  we« ks uiitlng on the river. Mr. 
and .Mrs, Winston llv»-d in Sun An
gelo four years ago, when they 
were frequent visitors to their 
reluaivtw. Ihu Observer funilly.-— 
Chrlstuval Observer.

(7=

LAST CALL-
$7.75 GINGHAM 
$3.95.

$20.00 ORGANDY 
$ 7.95—

D RESSES

D RESSES,

Whitten’s 
'Shop

__ . ,  . 1  J  F. Anton of Slaton atopped overMrs Jessie  A. Rog< rs and family of , „ . .
Amarillo are vlsItlKg Mr and Mrs. R f«r treat-
n. Roger, here. Bobby Rogers, son ^
of Mrs. Hessle Rogers and grandson ' Sanatorium
of Mr and Mrs. R

T.Ittle Truitt Dunean of Roicoe. Is 
taking treatments at. Grogan Wells 
Sanatorinm. Ilia mother haa been at

D. Rogers Is the 
musiral prodigy upon which the Fort 
M’orth Record carr1i<d an article some 
months ago. |

I the Sanatorium for treatment for icv-
Domlno coal at Simpson Fuel Co. j ‘‘t»l weeks

Phone 239. I3 0 tfc ! —  ------------------------------
—  w- .. j ,\n rnilergniund lllver.— Drillers

Mrs. IJing Aveot k reinrneA i. h* i ■* ‘ he 0.-.)rgeAyco* k returned last 1 
.Saturday night from a several weeks ' 
visit lu New York City and Wash 
Inglon.

C.*)od cri'ek gravel delivered In 
.Sweetwater. See Dad .Morrla, phone 
3'H- l lU 6p

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  K, Simpaon have 
gone back to their old home at Yoa
kum, Texas, for a visit with relallves

^ b se rlb e  foi Tb» Reporter.

Hull pasture on the Moses Herrin 
Survey No. 6. struck a water-lw'arlng 
Band around the 200 foot level whleh 
they estim ate will produce at least 
33 gallons of pure water per minute 
or fifty 40-gaIlon barrels p*>r hour. 
Six miles east of this point on Survey 
No. 6 In the Ben liarlen  well the 
same thing occurred. This goes to 
show that a subterranean river or 
lake exists underneath the aurface In 
this iucaiily.

At the rate of 33 gallons a min
ute, If this amount of water was 
pumped into a tank one acre aquare

Shoes of All Leather
Your Feet Can Be Graceful and 

Comfortabie, Too

Sensible, form-fitting lasts, genuine 
all-leather shoes, and a close margin 
of profit make these shoes possible.

The dollar never bought so many 
miles of shoe comfort before. Come 
in and see them and be convinced.

Herndon’s Shoe Store

SPECIALISTS IN

YouCanSee At R & R Theaters Today

T p S A f f i T R i M O E i i

916 Oah $t. Pbana 646.

SPECIAL NOTE---------
A new Cooling system is being installed that will be 
completed this week.
— Will make a complete change of air every two 
mintes and will make theatre cool and comfortable at 
all times. . __

PRl^LMTING THAT GREAT SCRTIIN TRIUMPH

“ Is Divorce A Failure”
with a great cast.

Folks, come out and enjoy a great picture.

- She bad divorced her husband to be free lo mar
ry this man.. Wliy did she nowTicsitalc to remarry) 
Was it marriage or divorce that failed h e r ) . Come 
out and sec the answer lo this great question.

--------- A L S a --------

“Neptunes Neighbors*’

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE COOLEST BREEZE 
BLOWING.

— Presents—

Tliis picture is so true and different it Ts an achieve- 
.jnl.
Tliis picture is made in the mountains of Old Ken
tucky.
You will never forget this great picture as long as 
you live.

A L S O

A Good Two-Reel G>mcdy

“Four Times Foiled’’
You can see this great program at a bargain price. 

Adults 2 5 c . ---------------------------- Children TOc


